symptoms.
Said to have been ill with fever three days, and not to have spoken, or taken food or drink, for twenty-four hours. Bowels reported to have been moved in the morning, and urine to have passed several times during the day. Present condition.?Lays on the floor, uttering peculiar sounds between a moan and a snarl. The muscles of the thorax, abdomen. and arms in constant action. The trunk of the body writhing with motion, the idea of which is best conveyed by likening it to the motion of a snake without progression. The hands and arms also in continued movement, the former sometimes clutching about the ears, throat and head, sometimes at the chest, then changing to the thighs and other parts of the body. But as the motion of trunk is best exemplified by that of a snake, so the motion of the upper extremities was more the erratic action seen in chorea, than any other recognized spasmodic movement. The hand while approaching to clutch, say, the thifh. would be suddenly drawn back towards some other part. Of these spasmodic actions there was no cessation, sometimes they were more violent than at others ; but the movement of the arms was continual, while the muscles were in a state of tonic, not clonic, tension. To prevent the chorea-like snatching of the upper limbs, required considerable force. The lower extremities were perfectly still and relaxed. Both the body and extremities, particularly the latter, were cold ; the head hot. The pulse was very quick and small. Face sometimes spasmodically affected, with certainly some resemblance to the risus sardonicus, the teeth being exposed, and the nose appearing drawn and sharpened. Whitish 
